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CIRCUS COMMITTEE
UNABLE TO SECURE
A GOOD LOCATIOA

FORMWER GRADUATE IS
VISITING PRESIDENT

I
I

Five Cents
c

I Aldred
I

FRESHMAN CLASS
IS ADDRESSED BY
DOCTOR STRATTON I

Lecturer Who
Is Expert on Timber

i

M

I

'TIA1EBER AS USED

BY THE ENGINEER
TODAYS LECTURE

H. A. Crane '95, graduate of courses
II and VI, is visiting President S. W.
Stratton for a few days. President
Strattoir said, "We are try ing to inFourth Aldred Lecture of Year
Institute Comnuttee Recomunend.rI terest the old graduates wvho have made Discusses Possibilities Open iiII
good,
in
the
growth
of
the
Institute.
In
Various
Branches
Abolition of
Outside
Will Be Given At
Mr. Crane is one of the foremost enOf Engineering
Charity Work
gineers in the automotivc industry, be3 O'clock
I
inig the head technical advisor to the
A
It
president of the General Motorn ComWILL GOVERN TREASURER' B pany. He has been invited several NEXT LECTURE ANNOUNCED
TO SHOW LANTERN SLIDES
times, coming this trip witl the purpose
of looking over thecAutomnotive Engin"The naiii factor iri success is the
Hermann Von Schrenk, Speaker,
Stand Is Taken by Presiden eering laboratory, in %vhich he wvas selection of a vocation that is congeni
rery, much interested."
al,"
said
President
S.
W.
Stratton
to
Bateman Against Smoking
Is Consultant For Many
Among the concerns +-ithwhich Mlr. the freshmian class -%esterday morninge
Cranc has been connected are the at thc third of a series Of talks beigg
In The Corridors
Railroads
\Wright Martin Aircraft Corporation, given to help the new men to becoini
I
thc Crane-Siniples
Automol)ile
Com'F(oda's Alclred Lecture xvill be deliv...Austin Cole, Jr., '25, Chairmani of the pan!-, and is now- an official of thc Gen- better acquainted xvith Technology- andI
its
opportunities.
"The
vocation
I
a
maz
Circus Committee, declared last night eral Motors Comnpany· of New Y'ork.
erecl
hi- Herinlaim Von Schrenlk, timber
chooses should be as near as possible
at a meeting of the Institute Comimittec During his stay in Boston. he w-ill be aii
expert and consulting timber engineer,
avocation
for
lhilm.'
Pthat unexpected trouble vas being es
a guest at the President'. home.
ill room 10-250 at 3 o'clock, and is open
"I do not thijik there are many im1isperienced in the attempt to secure thea
fits in thc Institute.' said tle presidentII
to all nmcmbers of the Facuilty, Seniors,
Commonwealthh Armorv on Mlassachu
"Tlhere is plenty of work to be done
setts Avenue for staging the circus.
an(l Gradiiate
students. As is customary,
b- engineers, for the problems of the
According to Cole. tentative arrangeclasses in fourth rear anld graduate subtuture
will
be
just
as
much
harder
than
it
nients had been miade for the use o'e
Hermann Von Schrenk
jects -ill be oinitctl at that hlour.
)f
thc armorv on February 27, but tha Lt
I those of toda- as the problenms of to=
F or the subject of his talk, the lecla- are than those of the past."
the armory authorities have now gone
turer has chosen "Timber as Used by
Dr. Stratton event on to tell of the
back on the agreeinent, and have promn-re
i the I-:n-gincer."
Tlis will include a disised the use of the armorv to other Makes Final Call For DesignnI opportunities iii -arious branchoe
of
I
of the present timber supply, and
14 custsinn
parties for that date.
endeavor.
The
civil
engineer,
he
said.
For Poster and Song
I tle physical and chelnical
characteristics
Numerous suggestions -were niade by
II
not olx- builds railroads, tunnels, resOf timber in general.
In addition, special
nlenibers of the Institute Coimmittee
ervoirs, and siinilar wvorks, but is also
Book Cover
reference svill be made to the factors
regarding a substitute for thc arniorNeiigagetI iii nater conservatiol·, the conranging Trom the proposal to stage
trol of water ptower, and tle prc-cn- Lieutenant Davis Will ExplainI11j lvichl are today catising the destruction
tr)f tiniber, stlch as funigi, mar-inie borers,
All ineii who have b~een retained to tioii of floods. He las a big field opei
v-audeville acts in Rooml 10-2.50, to thee
Flying Course Offered
use of the camnpus betw'eenl Walkle r!r date for the cast, chorus, and bl~alet off )CfOre ]lilml ill the construction oi roads.
Importance of Timber Emphasized
I
and the Institute for aii open-air cir- -Tech Shows 192i should report at the 2 hI additio, tlhere iB such wvorl- for th( : i
insectCS
anld fire. Il this connection Dr.
~During
Summer
I
cus. The question of using the Hall- -Tech Shove office, Rtooml 301, WNalkecr, I civil engineer as city planning.
vmi)11Schrenk
wvill describe the modern
t
ol
Tuesdav
afternoon
at
5
o'clock.
The
it
gar Gym nwas broiight up again, but
nletlinds and processes used in combatThlle mlechaclical engineer, he declared,
11first
of
the
series
ot
wvetk-eiid
rclhear11
Cole declared that it wvas far too smial
'Under the atoiices of the Acro Soci- iiitgr the forces wvlicll are leading to> this
has
opportunities
'reat in tle elimina.etv thaere rvill ihe anotller lecture onII praduatl (depletion of our timber supply,
to stage a circus of thle magnitude offif sals weill start oiln lext Fridavy
tioii
of
the
great
waste
whicl
is
nom,
I
Tech Shows iiianagenlenlt has di-strib- crmllitted ill stealm elngineering tlhrougl ftlyinlg. Friday Jan. 30. at 7.30 o'cloclcc andf also the prev-entativ-e measures which
that of two -ears ago, although it couldd
h uted aiiioiig tlhe students at Rogers no- thle loss of heat. Other branichcs
he used for a modified circus, in which-I
Iieutcnant t Noel Davis. are employed at present to increase the
of in roonm -330.
in commnlandf oi the U. S. Naval Airr lenlgrth and life of timbeer. A large numnthe nurnber of booths wvould necessari-i--tices regarding the details of the re- mlechanical
exlgineering
are
also
iniportquirenilents for shlow posters and sceiie- ant; "I u-ould like to see the Instituts Station. .Slualltulm, , nill tell hov anri oft her cof lantern slides wvill he used by the
1- have to be greatly, linlited.
I
e ryt It is suggested that designs for the a cmiter of machine
Aimotion was passed by the Institute2
tool designing. ior the Inlstitute men w\ho call pass the2 lectllrcr to enable his audience to get a
Comnmittee to empower the Circuss Poster andl Mu-sic Score should be made instance," said thc president. Aviation physical and nacntal examninationi, call1L discussionl
Committee to decide -where and whennIin b~lack; and white and twco other col- and automnotive cngincering are alsc Icarn tr fly dluirilg lte si1mxinler vacalTimber is todlay considered the basis
ors. The Poster should b>e 6 inches x; -,ell lknowIn b)ranches of this field.
the circus should be held.
tioll arled ,get paid for it. Xlen comnplet- of modern building specifications, and the
The Institute Comnmittee passed ala 8V2 inchses and the Miusic Score 6 inches
I
1
iiig
the
course
are
rated
as
pilots
and
Ponver productioii, transmission, aiid
speaker believes it essential, therefore, for
resolution recommending the next In- -x (9 inclies. The wiords "Tech Show.
reccie comIissio
ns as l nsigns in the2I ev-ery prospective engineer to heave a clear
stitute Conmmiittee to forbid out-side or- -The Dulchess of Broadwvay, 1952:" should i applicatiol offer tlheir problem-,s to the United States Naval Reserv- Force.
colmprehlenlsionl of the fundamental cbarappear oil the Poster, lout the date I electrical cnginer. Developmeiits are
t'h
courtc comnprises tw o sunminer r actcristics of timber, as wvell as the probbeijig made so rapidll in this line that
oimitted
froin
the
M
usic
Score.
As
pre(Continued on Page 4)
of fort--five days each, the first t lenis of its preservationl whicll are com1viously, the Departnment of Archlitec- practicallv nciw machines are beilig periods
sumniiner the student is stationed att inlg tip at the present time.
scrapped
daily
tO
make
w-ay
for
still
L
turc is really to award credit points in
efficieiilt ones. Tclephone, tele- S"uantum atld is taught to flv; the secDr. Yo0n Scbrcnk;'s tall; this afternoon
SEASON'S FORMAL DORM design for such of tile drawVilgs sub- nlore
onid, lie is sent to TP-nipton Roads for
initted as secin to Nv-arravlt such ac-I grapl, and radio are constanl?tl ex- furtlher expericecc, Ibeing rated and iI willl be decidledlxr different from that of
pareceedinlg Al~dred Lecturers in that it
DANCE TO OCCUR SOONq tion. The shows mlanagemenlt wvill offer panding.
as a seaiiian, receiving the con]- (I<cafs primarily wvth a concrete industrial
Thc opportuiities in niniiigi
and paid
a prize of $i5 for the best design subIiiissioii at the cnd of this time.
problemn whlicfi is considered of great inarchitecture are xvell kiiown. As for
mnitted ill each catagory.
Pictures were sho-vil at the last ]cc- tercst to the present-day student engineer.
Favors For Men and Ladies to31 Designs,- for twvo sets of scenery are business adlminiestration, "I wvas soimle- ture
I
whilh traced tle course of the
recluired. the details of which may be w-hat sceptical at first concerning thc flight around thle wvorld, and sllowed the I
Be Distributed During
obtained at the showv office. The Coni- success of the course in Egincg ering results of tlhc two mnost serious acci(Continued on Page 4)
The Interniission
inlittee onl Desigil ill the D~epartmlenlt of Adlmniistratiou.'' said Dr. Stratton. 'I>ut
dents. ()utside ot tlosc two -lips, tlhe
J
have
concluded
that
the
administrator
I
the Architecture is read\ to award to
laitd plans wcre carried out -ery
sulcl designs as in the opillion of the ill iiidustrx- must have a fundanicntal Nvell
succcesiuI1\v.
BIBLE STUDY GROUPS
The asnual formal Dormitorv Dance .juror are -worthy+, poinlts on the basis of training 111eigineermng.
will be given in Walker Memorial next t.the awards givell to sketch. problems.
Thc last \ iewv of 'Major 'Martin's
"Chemlistrv is vcr - important. It has
MEET THIS AFTERNOON
Friday, February 6, fronm 8.30 until 1I ;All designs for p~osters and scenerN niows become the foundation of iiearly plane was slhown, just before he and
o'clocl;. Tickets will be on sale every -ire due at the nianagelnelit office not all of our industries. Phvsics has also his nmechlanic were lost in the wilderdav next wveek fromn 12 to 2 o'clock in I.later than Xfonll^-r noon.
itS place iii industry; ni7am?.-physicists ness of inland Alaska for ele-en day-S,
A affecting of all interested in Bible
the nmain lobby at $3.00 per couple.
are
eheiIg employ ed iii research -vork appearing just as thc last searching Study wnill be held ill roomn 10-275 this
I.
Music will le by the -Nightingales.
inI our more nromiicnt industries. Biol- partics gave up hope. XIoving pictures afternoon at 4 o'clock. Hours for the
were shollown of the unfortunate Boston
.Although this may be the last dorm 1
ogy is of ever-incleasinlg importance."
meetings in the future wvill be arranged
iP.
L.
ALGER
OF
G.E.
CO.
dance of the tcrm, it is customary to
The ne.t lecture will be given ne:;t 1, being toxved tow·ards port. It becanmc at that time. It is planlaed to divxide
give at least one formal dance each I ,TO GIVE TWO LECTURES Thur-sday- mlorning on "'The Engiiieer," too rouglh to go furtler, anld as a last
t~hose interested into groups, each group
3ear so that the cominittec
is planning rI
bv Professor E. F. Mliller of the Mlech- chance an effort Nvas nlade to hoist it to mfeet once a wveek for six weeks.
I
several novelties to suit the occasion.
aboard. Thc picture showed the -wreck
aiiical Fnginecri
lig Departmnent.
R. W. Head '26, is in charge of the
As a departure fronm precedent, favors i ''Devrelopinlent of Low Startinig Curafter tle liftilng crane collapsed.
inectin- this afternoon. Assisting him
rcnt
Motors"
is
the
first
of
a
series
of
will be given to both ladies and men.
Tlle w-aitincg crowds shouvii in the pic- wrill be D. :L. Shepard '26, Hlarrison
These will be distributed during the lectures to lbc given at the Institute by
tuzres arere unli oml enthusiastic all Browning '25, D. H. KeckT '25. Profesinterlission when the refreshments are I mniblllers of the General Electric Conmalonlg the l-OUtC. I ach1 flyer wsas pre- sor _ lo. Bowvmanl lvv]o is in charge oi
Tllere wsill be twvo lectures on
being served, but tle nature of these panyx.
scltedl Nvithl almlost a truclkload of souv- the training of the teachers wvill speak.
this
subject,
both
byX
',Ir.
P.
L.
Algerc
gift-s is to remain a secret until their
evi~rs becfore thc conlpletioll of tlle
AX nlii-nluin of three andl a ma-dninuml
of
the
General
Electric
Conipanyv,
oin
appearance at the dance.
fl ighlt.
of five groups ;ire plannecd. but the acK. E. Smnith '27, is in charge of thc Wednesday andl Thursdlav, Februarx, 3
()f thc inany expedlitions that started tual tlumbler. the time and] place oi
dance, vhile R. L4 Cory '26, is held I and 4 in rooim 4-231 at 4 o'clock.
<Last smlnlller. all lout Amllerica's failedl.
mcetillg, andl the teacher for each group
Mir. Alger is a IIIember of the in- lIClass Day Marshalls and Senior Tllc
usher. Besides the ticket sale in the
English1 aviator -AlacLareli lost hi-s is to be decided this afternoon. "SpeWeek ; Committee Wil
main lobbY, tickets may be obtained I structinlg staff, having charge of Course
plaule
in
the
North
Pacific;
D'Oisy.
the
cial arrangenment.,- are planned for those
frorln any member of the conmmittee or Vf-A ment at the General Electric
Freiichmlanl after niakin- a record men
Be Chosen
interested in Bible Stud!-. but wvho
at tle Dormitory Superintendent's of^ work-s. For the last vear he lias deibreak~inpg flighlt to India, sirashecd in are unable to attend the meetings at the
fice. The commiiittee suggests that those voted mnuch of his tinie- to the developJapan; Italy's plalle flows-l by Iocatelli
wiishing to attend the affair secure their metlt of low starting A. C. mnotors. The
Because of thc action of tle Institite wssl lost ofS Greenlland, an(d the Argen- designated times,. Letters have been,
sent to 4,50 Institute studellts, but the.
lectures
are
Given
under
the
direction
tickets before next Friday night since
Cominittee las.t night, the metho(l of tivle flier. 7ulnni, w~as forcedl to give
tickets urill be $4.00 per couple at the of the Departmenlts of Physics and r~-!'I election of the inenibers of the Senior illp inl IdlFul becatlse of thec late seasoll. T'. C. A. -,vishes it knlown that anyone
door. The price for dornitory mrea ha6 cctrical Engineering.
\\ eel; Colninittee anid of tle Scnior Tw\erity-seven tilotlsaallCIieCs %vereco-- .,-betlier the recipient of letter or' not
been fired at $2.25 per couple.
Class Da2- X\£arshalls has been some- '-or inl j'l,-t tellder thrc'c ilUndred }lours is xx elcoille at the meetings.
'what
ALUMNUS MAY SUCCEED ments. clanged from previous announce- floti11g tilile.
PROPARVULIS SOCIETY
CALENDAR
CAPTAIN SNOW SHORTLY Three mlarshalls are to be elected b-

e

s

TECH SHMO

WILL

BEGIN PRACTICE

WRECK OF PLANE
SHOWN BY MOVIES

DATE ISSET F'OR
SENIOR -mEKTIONS

WILL HEAR MUSICIANS

Whitney Hall will bc the scene of
this evening's concert by the Combined
Niusical Clubs. The perfornance will
be given utader the auspices of thc Proparvulis Society. This is the first local
concert given tlis season as near Bostonl as Brookline. Practically all the
local concerts have been in places as
far distant as Lexington.
The Proparvulis Society is an organization of Catholic young people devoted to social work. The proceeds from
the affair this evening vwill go to charity.
Following the concert will be the usual
dance, which -vill last until 12 o'clock.
Tickets will be on sale at tle door to
all Technology men interested in attending.

thc preferential system and 25 counlmit-

Captain ElIliot Siioxv,. Naval Attache
of the Departmenlt of 'Naval Architecture, who has been transferred to
Wa-shinlgton. expects that his successor
w~ill lbe Lieutenant Douglas AIV. Coe '19.
The date of his arrival is not fixed as
yet, being contingent to somie degree
upon the timhe his relief arrivtes, p~robablyl within the next txvo wveeks.
Lieutenant Coe graduated fromn the
Institute in 1919 and previous to his
appointment here has been stationed
at the Philadelpllia 'Navy Yard, where
be wvas connected wvitha the Production
Section of the Industrial Department.
The Production Section is concerned
waith the actual carrying out of the
plans of the other seictions of the Industrial Department.

tecmen 1by tlhe Rare-Spence
Sy-stem.
separate ballots being used for the
commnitteemeni
and for thc marshalls.
Nrominationn papers for the lattcr -will
be requtire(1 to ]live tilc siqg natuires of
2.5 sponsers. and those of thc conunlitI
teemnen
onlh- fiNre nanies.
Tlc pOSitiio1 of miarshalI w-il! Ibe entirelv
hollorarst and rvill be, scparatc
I
fromt tlle wrkcr of the committee. A
man,.
I
if lie chooses inax. be a candidatc
I
for
lbothl po6itio1s. but ZiI such case,
he
must turll in a nomination blanl;
I
I
for
each. The chairman of the cormI
milittee
wvill be elected by the committeemenl
I
themlselves after the election.
The election wvill takse place February
II, and nominatioll papers m~ust he in
i
~the
Information Office bv- one o'clock
Saturday-, Februlary 7.

TECHNOLOGY DAMES TO
ENTERTAIN ON MONDAY

Fr-iday, January 30
.; f l-Akldred Iecture, room 10-250.
:170-T~il~ll
study m-ectinlg, room 10-275.
--NSaval Ar-cltectutzral inecting, 5-420.
::0--Chenlicatl Societv miov-ie, room 5-330.
G:00-Technology (hess Club match, Walker
Lounge.
7:30-Aero Society talk- mld mov ies, room 5330.

WTle ncx-t illecting> Ot tile TcCnollOIgy
Damles wsil} be heldl 'Mondlav afterilooll
in tlle Eininla Rogers rooni. At four
o'clock; tllerc Rill bc a bulsinless nffceting
and general -ct-to-gethecr for the
Daires w-hile a buffet sulpper -,vill be
8:00-A. S. C. E. smoker, north hall, Walker.
served at 5.30.
The husbands andl soils of all Dailies
Tuesday, February 3
are invited to the supper following I7:30-AIining Engineering aneeting, West
wvhich tllere xvill be mutsic. dancing and
Lounge, Walker.
cards. The mcn are asked to conic to
Wednesday, February 4
tlle supper elirectls- IrOm tlleir classos.
Accr-ding to the plans of th.e newv 4:CC:--r. E. .Society movie, room 5-3330.
boolk club formecd recently, the Damecs
Thursday, February S
are asked not to forget to bring anl ex- 11 00-Freshhman Lectutre, room 10-250.
challge book to tlle nzeeting.
8:30-Dorinitory Dance, Walker.
I

I
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Extreme Freedom
Characteristicof
Swedish Schools

HYGENIST CLAIMS MEN
WEAR EXCESS CLOTHES

$

Establi

- --- - --

Technology

Fifth Avenue, a flowing canyon of
purple-bedecked Illen in Snioclks and I
MANAGING BOARD
blouses, without collars and hatless, and I
OFFICES OF THE TECH
D. A. Henderson '25 .................. General Gnaw
News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Mewith suspenders instead of b)elts-this
morial, Telephone, Univ. 70219
J. P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 .................................. ...Editor
Business-Room
302,
Walker
Memorial.
was
the vision hoped for by Dr. Thlomas University Students of Sweden
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ...... Business Manager
Telephone, Univ. 7415
The Lounger welcomes back the Darlington, well known physician and
Lead Leif of Sweden
I
SUBSCPIPTION PRiCE, $12.50 PER YEAA Church Directory. He is glad to have
ASSOCIATE BOARD
former president of the New York City
Published every AMonday, Wednesday and
Without Study
T. W. Owen '26 ..................................... News Editor
such a neighbor. 'He alwa-as feels bet- Department of Health in an address beFriday during the college year.
C. E. McCulloch '26 ..................... Sporting Editor
Entered
as
Second
Class
Matter
at
the
IL S. Chidsey '26 ............................ Features Editor
ter to have somethinig more or less relig- fore the National Democratic Club SatBoston Post Office
W\e almost hesitate to give the folC. J. Everett '26 .............................................. Treasurer
i,,us next to his columnt. Besides, it hkelpsurda v.
Members of lEastern Intercollegiate
Leo Teplow '26 ................ .Circulation Manager
lowing
information publicity lest we find
Newspaper Associatio
IL W. Learoyd '25 ............... Advertising Manager
him to make a wise choice for Sunday
Speakinig ou the topic. "Howv to be ourselves the instigators of a sudden an:!
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
morning. Last Sunday, when the direc- happy though old," the physiciani asked
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
exasperating immigration of students to
Advertising Division
Editorial Board
tory did not runi the poor Lounger did the question, "\\;hat is the matter wvith
Assistant Managers
Sweden to enroll in Upsala and Lunde
Whitney Ashbridge '26
J. R. Killian '26
:ot
know
where
to
go,
so
he
had
to
stay
men's clothies "One word sufficed for
T. A. Mlangelsdorf '26 ii
Charles Rich '2o Isaac Gleason '26
R. L. Dietzold '25
Universities.
homne
andl
sleel).
He
expects
to
sleep
E. F. Stevens '27
all answer:
Features Department
this Sunday too, but at least lie call malke
staff
If we are to take Charles E. Haight,
"Everything."
W. Al. Smith '26 i himself ieel religious by choosinig what
F. L. McGuane '27
J. A. Partin '26 J. A. Allan '28
Jr., in the N'eew York University "CamI
'23
Sturznickle
M.
D.
'28
Simard
Rene
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Dr. Darlington let it be kno-wn that
churchl he would go to if he were su.George Gerst '27
ptus." at his copyrighted word it wouli
Night Editors
ficently ambitious to get up.
he is no friend .of the modern disciples
Circulation, Department
be
like this, "If a student from an AmF. E. Anderson '27
H. F. Howard '26
Assistant Managers
of style and furthermore that the handR. A. Rothschild '26 t[. Mr. Houghton '27
L. C. Currier '26
erican college were to spend a year at
*W. J. Alearles '26 i
A
remarkable
man.
with
onlderful
News Writers
W. H. Reed '27 powers of observation has been unearthed. some gentlelman whopoe for advertis- the Swvedish Universities of Upsala or
J. S. Harris '27
B.'Goldberg '26
G. C. Houston '27
Staff
Said youtng man rubbed utp against a desk ing, arc to hint ideals of wlhat well Lund, lie would be encouraged to a life
J. H. Melhado '27 R. K. Doten '27
A D. Green '26
J. HI. Harding '26 iI
with
sufficient force to ignite some dressed mlen should not be.
'27
1. L. Hopkins
Sports Writers
1-. R. Allard '27
matches in his pocket. Shortly there'27
T. H. Dunin '27
He exhibited
a purple surgeohi's of personal freedom there which, if atPhilip Creden '27
D. A. Dearle '27 J. P. F. Pilkington
Treasury
Division
after, he conmplained of a burning sen- smock, buttoning across the chest and tempted in America, would surely reH. P. Ferguson '27
Assistant Treasurers
sult in his expulsion." And then to coinReporters
sationi, and asked a friend whether or nlot
G. A. Hall '27
L.F.
i'Vaa Mater '27 F
he smelled smoke. In a niomeat or tvo, around the collar, as the ideal substitute tinue in this Utopian appeal lie goes
E. R. Arf '28
J. D. Crawford '27
Staff
J. W. Chamberlain '28
E. A. Johnson '28 L. F. Beach '26
C. W. Scott '28 deciding that the smell of lburninig cloth for the modern man's coat. He then on thusly: "He would find little bustle
A. S. Richmond '28 V. R. V. Caputo '28
A. J. Connell '27
W. A. Witham '27 wvas getting pretty strong, he im-estigated, urged thei abolition of shirts, collars,
F. A. Ward '27
* Leave of absence.
making the astounding discovery that he hats and short length underwear. Tight and show of work and yet when examh mnself was on fire. Tile Loutger fears shirts and collars.
hle
said, impede the inations came around lie would be amIn charge of this issue:
R. A. Rothschild '26
that so absent-minded a man wvill forget
azed at the store of learning which the
I
-~~~~~~
to eat for a week or so ancd wonder wrhy circulation. tight hats cause baldness Swedish student had somehow been able
and
belts
produce
abdominiial
troubles.
he's hungry.
YOU MEN WHO SMOKE
He wxas
equally emphatic in his con- to accumulate."
The schools are divided into organiiThe Lounger, in his clay. has been the detonation of knee-length and sleeverecipient of 'many an amnusing letter.
zations
known as 'nations' which corR. GEORGE EASTMAN has niade but one request of the In- Trhe latest alnd hrailliest is the follow- lezs underwear. "Only a man whose respond slightly to our fraternities but
trousers
arqI
washed
at
least
once
a
stitute student body and that one wvas to refrain fromn smok- inlg:
"Dear Lounger:
week can justify the wearing of under- which are more democratic and all in'ing in the corridors of the buildings. This request was prompted
clusive. To quote further, "Every 'na"In a lecture giveni the other day
wear which leaves the lower limbs
. by the unsightly appearance of the corridors littered wvith cigarette by Prof. Rogers, certain indecent
tion' is a sort of club and social home
bare."
lballads were mentioned. Because of
butts. Oil the basis of this the Institute Committee passed a reguof the members as long as they are in
As
a
matter
of
iact
Dr.
Darlington
their niature, the professor referred
college, -where the most intense fraternal
lation to prohibit slloking in these p)laces, and for somne time it wxas
did not approve of allny modern article spirit is fostered."
th them as the 'tmUpublished ballads.'
splendidly olbserved.
Do you Iknow,- wvlhere I call get hohl
of mlell's wear and sighed for the good
Then try to imagine this: "At night
Not so now. MNen are constalntly and flagrantly violating this of a copy of them? AIy namne ieed
olcl bright colored days oi silks aid the student may rest if he -wishes, like
not he mentioned."
any gentleman of leisure.
He rises
regulationsthat request-in a wholesale manner. There is s_'mokNo, my dear old thing, the Lounger satins, plush and lace.
%whenl
he
is
no
longer
sleepy.
Alarm
ing in the corridors, in the class rooms, ill the draw% ing rooms, anAlthough the niajor portion of his clocks are rare. One does not have to
-loes niot knowv where you can get a copy
I
where a man can surreptitiously do it. The situation is deplorable: of unprinted ballads. It reminids us of talk wa., devoted to the men, who, he go to chapel because there is no chapel.
and the results are worse. It is not to be believed that the men do the old story of the parlor Bolshevik xvlho said, w ear too mltuchl clothing. the There are lectures, of course, but no
"saw on the untrodde.n patlhs of the futhis in a wilfully flauntingl spiritssome do-but that THEY ARE ture
speaker also asserted that
womilen wear one has to attend them unless he wishes
the hidden footprints of an unseen,
to do so. There is somewhere in town
too little. He disapl)proved especially a University officer called a 'dean,' who
UNAWARE THAT THEIR ACTS ARE IN VIOLATION OF A intamgible halid."
I of thel prevailing fashions in lighit fem- is to be honored but never feared for
POIN~T OF HONOR AND A CERTAIN DEGREE OF RESPECT.
no one keeps any record of absences
hNIore sniowv. Naturegetting grander ! inlie footwear as illjurious to health.
The reason and the necessity for not smoking has not been brought
-The Yale Daily News. from lectures in his office. This is acto their attention, or at least, not in an impressive enough manner'.
ademic freedom indeed." Indeed.
Dear Lounger:
It is not alone the students whlio are culpable ill this respect. Why not try this x-word homebrew
And perhaps here is where the stampede will hegin: "He attends' seminars,'
To a smaller extent the instructors have been careless as to w-here oCl those Tech menr whose deeper, more
,.e., group discussions led by a profes.they smoke. Of course this situation is bad for some students feel tIaesthetic complex has been stuited. It
sor or docent, which usually end up in
rythmic harmonyv
wvitli
not too
themselves justified in smoking when they olbserve that neinl)ers combines
'post-seminars' around some restaurant
deep thought.
table. During fixed periods of the year
of the instructing staff do so.
Rinig out the -wild Christmtas
I
the professors give examinations to those
Those men that have any conception of the fitness of things. (When singular it sound(s like hell)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Cor. Commonwho
desire to take them. These examI
L
andlord,
fill
the
flowingwealth Ave. amln Clarendon Sts. B3(ston.
indubitably, Awill do wvhat ever they can to hell) bring this evil to an (Symhol of Tech ill olell tit-li)
inations are oral, given in the profesSundaly. Feb.
1. 1925
end. Surely the nmen in the Institute Committee can evince a co- IDon't let the -- of Xmas (lie,
sor's home.
And aside from lectures
10:30) A. M Moriiizg
.service. Sermon b£
and studies, the most conspicuous feature
operative spirit.sufficient to refrain from the wholly needless habit (You take it downi to raise it highl).
Rev. Austen K.
,le
1ois, Ph.D.
Yoti're pretty
if voti miss this onie, 12:00-12:45-.Studemts' discussion grouip. Stub- of the student life is the singing."
of inside smoking.
the ay
y ou feel when the seasoii's
ject, "The Race Problemi."
Enforced prohibition is not what is necessary for curtailment. (It'sdone).
CONGREGATIONAL
A sense of loyalty, an institutional respect. a conception of decency, tierry AMleasles and Happy \\"lhoopilg- PROSPECT ST.
CHURCH, Twvo blocks from Central Sq. i i:
cough!
subtle attributes that mark- a gentleian---tllese are the real reasons
Cambridl-ge,Rev.
/. M. Macnair,
Pastor.
AVersifier '24.
that should impel a man not to smoke in the corridors.
Sunday, l-ebruary1, 1925
*
*
GYPT
as Cleopatra n .evelT
*
10:30 A M..
lMorning
worshilp.
Sernmonl by
This choice tidbit from the Harvard
knew it. Ask Lea F II
Rev. Maciair.
Subject: "FHow
the Powcr
The Institute Committee is to bDe comlnended for its recolimmen- Crimson tickled the Louiger's cerebral
of (;od Saves l's from Sil."
Reisman. He directs that vNon.
12:0) M.-Two live classes wlhereTech nie,
dations to exclude all outside charity organizations from solicitations ribs: AS THE ,VORLD WVAGS
derful toe-teasing orche:stra1.
are
welcom
e.
in the Institute corridors. Present conditions most emplhatically Now Cal, he is a silent nman,
7:3)0 1. 2
I.-Seriimon
subject: "Gettiig on
Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.
His miouth le opes not oft;
demand that charity begin at home.
theWrong idceof Things
,and W/hat liapto I A. M.
O)n great and grave affairs of state
p en..,a sa
lResult."
He holds the pedals soft.
i
THE EGYPTIAN ROOM

li

A4
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WE ARE ONLY HUMAN

A1

lut when appear three Princeton men
\Vlose trousers wide appall,
()ur President, lie up and. says:
Stispenders quick! They'll fall!"

GATHERING of supl)posedly educated people assembled, a while
ago, to discuss college
:men. laborinv under the delu-

sion that they

would discov er something of inestimable

alue
v
to

the younger generation. Realizing that it was difficult to find anything new and startling, they- had recourse to the timew-orn method
of gaining cheal) p)ul)licity; they stated that about half of America's
college men are 1morolls. \r'e feel ourselves coml)limented by the
fvct that we are at least senii-intelligent. Which, judging I)3- the statemalent of the aforemnentioned concourse of educated people. places us
on a plane somew,-hat above them.
The promiscuous use of the termi nioron long ago lecame-free
and fashionable. Anyone not just Ulp to scratch is called one on
,general principles. It is frequently difficult for the accused person
to defend himself. He is dubbled a degenerate w-ithout a trial.
as he seldomn has access to a newspalper through whiclh he may deny
the accusation.

In this case, Professor Charles G. Shaw- of New York Unixersyt- has corne out on the side of the college uLndergraduates. He
says that nowv that the saloon has been abolished, colleges offer the
Best target for those reformers '-who wiant to change e-erything.
He denies that students of today try to dodge learning: rather the
contrary. In saying that students "ha-ve nmore av\idity- for knowledge
than their teachers can boast,"' Professor Shaw eulogizes a trifle too
nmtcIh, perhaps.

It is good to lkow. howvever. that the poor maligned students
have one champion. W\'e are sorry. though, that no one seems able
to take the middle course and adimit that -we are but human. \¥'e
are not miorons. bout wve do not claim to be supermen. True enough
that some of us may b4e rated as mental giants. and a few as unu
sually
stupi-)id. buit most of us are nearly normal. \VWhy can't our

elders realize this and cease

w-orr-ing

for a while?

THE TECH takces pleasure in announcing the election of H.
A. \Villoulihby '26 to the feature departmlent and W. L. Siclhman
'28 to the Sports Department.

MT. VERNON
CHURCH, Beacoil St. anl
Mlass. Ave. Rex. Sidney Lovett, Minister.
Stunday, Ferln'ary1. 1925
11:0): .
1.-Moruing WVorship, with thecelehrati,- d ,f the l.ord'sSupl)lper. IIr. L1vett %,ill give the address.
1 2:.il) P.
.---IlibleS tud y (Groll),
led b yth e
.Mjillister .

'Fhe efficiency of Technology men Nvas
again brouglit to light in a recent
P'-,chiology quiiz, when coins were heard
to rattle all over the Hoor. ThC (qLuestionils were to be called either "True" or
"False,"
so the coi
stulIt 'always furhiisbed. an answer. The Lounger hates
to think of the suiffering that -would have
bzeen caused had there been three possible
ways to answer the questions. 'Tis said
that all enterprising y'oung chap is constriicting a tetrahedron with "Yes," "No,"
"Probably,"and "Damnfino"
o the ¥ariotis faces. It is expected that this contrix'ce, hleniperfected will revolutionze the hiusiness of gettinti
through the
Sttite.

i

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: Chicago Opera
Company. Tonight, "Carmen."
Tomorrow,
matinee. "Romeo
and Juliette," evening.
"Tosca."
COLONIAL: Ziegfeld Follies- most ~)eople
like it. ,
COPLEY: "Uncle Anyhow." Charming Sutr o comedy.
HOLLIS: "Meet the Wife."
Laughable foolishless.
PLYMOUTH: "Grounds for Divorce." Corking. as is Ina Claire.
ST. JAMES: "The Lion and The Mouse." Old
favorite well revived.
SELWYN: "White Cargo." Vivid story of the
usual tropical line.
SHUBERT:
Greenwich
Village Follies. A
lot of fun.
TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Musical comedy,
just.
WILBUR: "The Wife Hunter." English ruI' ralities. Last week.
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TRINITY

CHURCH, Boston.
Sunday,February 1, 1925
11:0 A.M.-Morninig
Prayer and .Serlnon. by
the Rector.
4:()(P. :'f.-Evenhig
Prayerand Addressbv
Rev.
ArthurO. Philiney.
5:30 P1. M.--Yout.' People's
Fellowship.
Speaker: Mrt. Karl Schriftgiesser.
Subject:
",'ewspaper \Work.-

soll.

1:

FHINAYI
MASS. AT

-

ulianElt ing ein P erson
-Farewell
Tour,and
Pauline Frederick-Conra Nagle,
d
Marrie d Flirts
"J.

I

UNPARALLELED

okshiclus'eTo ..EUROPE
As.h

*
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our Sailing.Schednles a
a
a

Large choice of
itineraries; tours
by leading Liners

I
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every few days

m
PM
N

during season

I

RATEfros 255

I
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THOS. COOK
& SON
BOSTON 11,
167 Tremont St.

I

5

i
a

Ony Reputation is YoXYr Quarantee!
rf

I
I

Fo&rueeksall expense tour.uvssin£ Parws.
Versailles Brossels, Antwerp, London. etc

BOYLSTON-.|

J

.

t

Hotel Brunswich
BOYLSTON at CLARENDO0

TEMPLE ISRAEL, Cummonwealthi Ave. at
lialndford St., Bostoll.
Saturday, Jan. 31
10:30A.
~Volk.
W.--Rahb
i
Childlren'sSerx ice: "(;,in
gTogether."
Sunday,February 1, 1925
I 1:oo A. M.-IRabbi lIevi. "Jlumanizinig Life."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Colutnbus Ave.
andBerkeleySt.
Boston.
Sunday,Feb. 1, 1925
10:30 A.1K.-Serimon, Dr.
W\atson
t:00 Noon--Studenits' )iscussion Group.
Rev.
Merchant S.Bush.
7:30
1.M
Worship
.-and
Sermon, Dr. W Nat-
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ENGINEER HOOPSTERS LOSE TO CADETS

Swimmers Meet Boston University in First Home Meet
of the Season
BEAVER RUNNERS
Mermen Have Chance To
Phenomenal S
shooting By
TO MEET HARVARD
Come Through Tomorrow
Roosma, ArimyForward,
TOMORROW NIGHT
Mile Relay Team To
BeaverTechnology
Factor in BeaverDeeat
Race Crimson Runners
4

Oln Saturday evening at the "Y" pool on the teani
are capalble of the time reHUItilIgton Avenue, thie eligilneel quired to
win, this Ce'Cvlt Consistently,
wf
wilimiligll teamli ,vill imeet the B. U. althlough I)oth
Kerns and \NVlwvorth
varsity ill the first home meet of the have a fiine chance
of show-ing against
In B. A. A. Meet
season. Both teanis are equally
iiiatch- 13. U. teams"
whllich is also \weak in thlis
The Army,, won a decisive victor), 38 to 19 over Technology
ecl, so a closec meet can be expected.
evelnt.
The Cadets
WV
ednesday night at \West Point.
a strong
h defense
Zad Tomorrow when Paavo Nurl]i takes The varsity as yet has not been able
\\:hile the varsity is mlecting
T
fhe
Caets
to
gca
l
collie
s.
trongma
throughl
defense
the boards at thle B. A. A. g(lanies
with a wvill, though team, the freshman team will the B.U.
which held the Tech players to )five field
goals. R~oosma, West to
journey
and
Joie
Ray
tries
to
add
they
that third
did lose a couple close meets to to Anldover to
meet the strong ,Andover
withi10 field leg to his credit ill the Hunlter
Point's star, accounted for 23 cof the Army points
Mile Amherst and the Armyiv.
team Last
goals and three foul shots.
Practically the same team will rep- dover 48-14. year the frosh lost to AliMo st of the shots came from nearly the 'echuology
mile relav teamivili
I)ut this
year's team is
resent
the
tackle
Ilnstitute
the
Crimisoll
as
swani
batol passers in
ill tile car- much
half the length of the floor.
b)etter, so has a good chance of
lier
meets
of
what
the svwiliniig season. coming through wvitlh
will be one of tile most intere.~tRoosma formerly played on the champion Passaic High teamn, ing relays
a wvin. There are
of the big imeet. George- John-son will be the leading Technology
several stars onl the freshman team that
where he also starred. Forreste 2r supplied most of Tech's 1)oints, toil
yard backstroke with should lbe al)le to comIe1 through,
and Boston College ill their tvo entry ill the 100
notwith two field
goals and nine fc )uls.
Ilmile evenit niaylower -till farther the a fine chance of ibreaking the new rec- al)ly- Grover and Brown.
Grover
has
Uworld mark for that distance but
ord
that
lie
set
at
Amliherst
The Army set the pace most of the
of 1 minute. turned in some excellent times
even
in the
ray, leading at the end of the first half a goodl margiii, anid 1as defeated Rhod this race will be equalled in poillt of 23 seconds. lie will also probably be dashes, while Brown has shown
excelby a score of 20 to 5. Tech showed up Island State twice. However, the Ter- einterest whien the enigineers attempt to tie lead off mani of the relav that has lent form in the dives. The
frosh also
a fine chance to comlie through against have
a little better in the final period, run- rier team is more in Tech's class and erase tlt defeat Ot lst week
a breaststroker that should b)e
oii the the B. U. team.
ning the score up to 38 to 19.
track.
capable of a w\in, for lie has b)een able
the game should be closely fought. The board
Last
niglht
Divers
Os
Good
Hledlund made his final
The two teams were nearly equal as
beat the varsity men con-sistently.
Armstrong, who starred ini the 50 to Tickets
awhole, but Roosma's phenomenal shoot- conitest will be preceded by a wrestling selection of runners for the varsity refor the varsity meet at (lhe
y-ard
dash at Amhlierst and West Point,
ing gave the Army a considerable edge. ,neet between the varsity and Tufts t lay choosing Bateman, Jeppe, Ieness
will probably come through with anoth- "Y" Saturdav can b)e obtained in the
Technology put up a strong fight but 7:30. Danlcing will follow the game.
main lobby during the remainder of the
and Howlett as the ivearert, of thc Car- er win in this
ls
.
.
event, while Hinirod has
and Gray. Thle al).ove four are
never had a chance after the first few
The freshman quintet will meet B. U. ldinal
week.
a
fine
chance
a
fast
of
placing
travelin:-g
in this event.
crowd and will give
minutes.
freshman at Walker gym at 7:30. The Harvard's
Both
Hinirod
Armostrong will swVim
best a stiff
Not only did the Army present a mnenr whio will
to win, and onl the relay and
In the New England sectional ratings
probably start for Tech with such mhen as Robbrun
along with Johnson and
sterling offensive game, aided by the
Alleni and Lundell oll the Crimson four, the enigineers Parsons. Tlbe plunge is well takeni care just issued by the National Lawn Tenlong shots of Roosma who played in are Black, Ross, Mock, Miller, Bell.
The summrnary:
wvho
did 65 feet in the only nis Association, J. E. Russell '25, capvavea tough assignment to handle. of bv Ford,
right forward position, but tile Cadet
mIeet
ill
I
wvhich
Army
a
plunge was onl the tain of this year's tennis team was raM. I. T.
However, Os Hedlund's mneni are going
guards also made a creditable showing.
program. The plunge is distinctly a ted fourteen:th in New England. This
Wood and Kaommerer who started for Mills (Anderson), If
rg, Eager strong andl the coach has left
niothing
should
West Point as guards and who were Roosta, rf
If, ungrainmiturned thiat will iinprove tile squad's New England event, so there is xvery good ensure the tennis team getting a
start wvhen the tennis season rolls
little opportunity for Ford to get into
..tober (3[cFarland)
replaced by Barnett and Strickler later
c, Wilcox collditioll.
Icompetition.
around.
Wood
(Barnett) Ig rf, tlinck (Timmermniz)
in the game, provided lots of worry
Weibe and Smith in 40 Yard
Thiere is one evetit ill -which the
Kamomerer (Strickler) rg
If ForresteIr
for the engineer forwards.
II the fre.shman mile relay event Os Beaver
team is ahlost certain of placcore-Arm- 38, Tech 19. (.oals fr-omflloorlihas entered a
strong teamii illnKirwi n, ing twoi men, and that is
B. U. Game Tomorrow
RICHARDS SCHOOL of
-core --38.
Ay
Tech
19.
the fancy
3,
Goals,
fromr
filooiere,
~Meagher, Beninett and Chute. This dives in whlich two
Bill Forrester led the scoring colunto --Roosts 10, Mills, Stober 3,
Karometer,
fine
DANCING
men
squad
are
ran
enter:
a
beautiful
race against the
for the engineers with two field goals Wood, llinick, Forrester 2. Wilcox, Eager.
30 Huntington Avenue, Boston
ed : \Vood and Higgins. So far this
,oals from foul--Roosma 3, Stober, Strickler Cr'inison
frloshi
last
\Vednlesdav,
and SeasOn, \Vood has
.
I
Classes Modern-Tuesday &Wednesday
.
to his credit. Wilcox, Eager and Hinck 2. Forrester 9. Referee-C. A.
Thorpe. Urn- ol% lost the race when Al ONeil made . er of the Institute been high point scorevenings 8o'clock.
Social-Tuesday evening
team,
while
Higgins
scored one goal apiece. Nine points >ire-Buitler. Iile-Two 20m periodis.
-Orchestra. Private lessons daily.
iup a lead of twenty yards to win. Os has placed in several of
the
meets.
Hall
.has
for
Hire
also
entered m'en ill the special
Tel.Back Bay 6060
on free tries helped the engineer team
I lhere is one event that the team is
Steps to be used in show taught attisr
mile event. Defazio. Roonev, Dinalh, woefully
make a more impressive showing over
weak,
amelttihe
Last niight in tile dorni bowling leaschool
breast
Cheney and
McIntire malke up the stroke. Neither of the breast
the Cadets. Bill Forrester scored every gue, several
strolkers
close matches ensued. (luilntet that
wvill
take
oll
the
one of these nine and with 13 total Ware wvas defeated
best
il
bv '93: 1214-1100. intercollegiate nile comnpetition.
points to his credit starred
for the
Runkle defeated Atkinson, 1213-1187.
, tif I. ,it'spopular at CollegeJack
and K. F. Smith ought
Technology five.
Kraft defeated Holhnan by the score of to make X\eibe
things
fliaround
a
bit
when
The team will clash with B3.U. in the
You'll find it atMacullarParke's"
hangar tomorrow night. B. U. has a 1246-1149. French of Kraft had the they run iii the 40 vard dash special.
largest
individual
score
of
the
evening
1
he!y
vill
be
ill fast competition. but
strong team, having defeated Brown by
when lie raila a string of 106.
of the way oth
thenil have been going
especially \\reibe gives the engineers
a
chance to break into the score column
I- - --'
iii this event.
Steill)renner and Lucy
are entered ill the 45
yard
hutirdle race.
Although the above two are not expectectto break any recordcs,
Os lhelieves they
wxill
London Coats
uphold the beavers as
Patrick Coats
did Russ Almbach and Blodgett a year
Sack
Suits
Sport Suits
ago.
Ili the 1000 yard run Hcdlund
,
=-7:
halsentered Bailec, Preston,\Valsh,
Tuxedo
Suits
K.
Dress Suits
A. Smith and R. r~. Simith. All of
these
onl

1

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

The

Frier ndly Glow

Illell have

beenl

il

trainingall

aid are in good condition to
fairly stron-g race.
T'% - ____

. I

11

Ir{

Super Value Sack Suits,

Il

A Specal Attraction
$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwesr, Collar-Attached We
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front
A
Single-Band Cuffs.

i
I

The basketball ganes in the dormitor! league
were featured by- tw o I
overwheliming victories last evening.
Nichols swamiped Atkinson 52-5 amd
I the OutlawsNs took Clark
into cailip to
the tutne of 28-6. The line-ups
w-ere acl
I follows:
Nichols
Atkinson
My1-ricck rf
rf Clilne
McCarthy- If
If Ferguson
Schaad c
c Ruch
Donald rg
rg Lasser I I
Doelger l1r
Ig Small
Carlile sub.
suhl). Flasington
Outlaws
Clark
Glickman rf
rfCorSalzman If
If Doucette
Vaughan c
c Richardson
Wickan gr
rg Hayes
Tosseil l.
IgChil)penlale
.all
bulk~~~~~~_
I
sub). Hall

WENTY-FOUR hours a day, seven
1Tdays a week, year in and year out,
men find true joy in overcoming the
problems of maintenance of service.
These men must be able and resourceful.
Their field of action is a big one for
college men.

Macullar Parker Company
"TheOld House with the Young Spirit"
TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

r,

We shall be glad to tell you about

I!

I

Say

'Transcript
To
then

will

EDISON LIGHT
of BOSTON
The Edison Electric Illuminating Company
of Boston

I

TONIGHT
8 o'clock.-Varsity Basketball vs.
Boston University in Hangar
Gym. Dancing
after game.
SATURDAY,JANUARY 31
7:30o'clock-Track at B.
A. A. Games
in Arena.
7;15 o'clock-V/arsity
Wrestling vs.
Tufts at Hangar.
8o'clock-Varsity Swimming vs. Boston
University at Y. M. C.A.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Varsity Boxingvs. Armyat West Point.
Fencing vs. Navyat Annapolis.
Riflevs. Yale, Drexel Institute, Virginia
Polytechnic,
andHarvard
byTelegraph.
Trackat Wilco Games in NewYork.
Swimming vs. Syracuse at Syracuse.

I

votur newvsboy tonight.
you Wvill knowthat you

Sport Calendar

ourCompany at any time

[j

-

IUorm basketball

Day and Night

I-

1lr

season

ruii a

getthe

best

School and College News
Sports-Radio--Financial
and Business News
Your reglular
I

nlewspalper should

be the

Cgotton g6ening Transcrript
- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
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ophomiore Hops

M!

Bert Lowe(-- Feb

Tickets Selling To All Classes for $2.00and $2.50 in Main Lobby
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KFENCERS OPEN SEASON
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
Coach Danguy of the f encing team
has bee" working his men overtime
this week in preparation for the meet
with Harvard which will be held tomorrow afternoon in North Hall, Walker. This meet is the first of the year
and consequently the Cardinal and Gray
6word wielders are particularly anxious
to start the season off
the right
manner by coming through with a victory.
Although this is but a practice
-engagement, which i-s held for the purPose of Preparing the team for its formal opening, never the less it is in a
sense a revenge encounter because the
Harvard outfit comprises the same men
who were on the tearn which defeated
Technology last season. The Harvard
outfit is made up entirely of graduate
students.
The Tech fencers %will no doubt have
a busy afternoon tomorrow as the
Crimson fencers are duallists of the
first order, and if they come away with
a win they will have to display a No. 1
brand of fencing.

I DR.

VON SCHRENK GIVES
ALDRED LECTURE TODAY

Jazz Turning Moderns Back To
Barbarism Is Claim Of B. U. Prof.
LECTURE COURSE TO BE
GIVEN AT THE LIBRARY
Under the auspices of the University
Extension Division of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts a series of
six lectures in French will bei delivered in the lecture hall of the Boston
Public Library beginning Saturday,
February 14.
The Division of University extension
isi co-operating in giving these lectures
Iwith the Salon Francaise de Boston
and the Alliapce Francais. TheY will
I
be
given on alternate Saturday inorniings at eleven o'clock.
"Conrad et Les Influences Francaise"
isi the subject of the first lecture -%which
will
be delivered by Louis Cons, ProfI
essor at Princeton-University.
An enrollment fee of one dollar is
tt only charge for the course. Those
the
Cc
desiring
to hear the lectures should enroll
rr at the State House or at the first
lecture.
I

LOCATION OF CIRCUS
IS UNDECIDED AS YET FIRST
PRACTICE HELD
I
BY TECH PISTOL CLUB
(Continued fro-n Page 1)

On Wednesday the members of Pisganizations from soliciting from students within the grounds of the Insti- tol Club started their first practice
tute. President Bateman of the Com- at the Technology range. Although onmittee declared that Technology was ly a half dozen men canie out for the
the only college in the country to make initial practice, several showed the maksuch a prohibition. The basis for the ings of beconling crack inarksmen.
Under the instruction of Lieutenant
motion was presented by E. S. Johnston '25, Chairman of last fall's Corn- Woodward of the Air Service of the
bined Drive, who gave Statistics which Technology R. 0. T. C. unit, pistol
he said showed the students did iiot practices will be held at the Institute
have much interest in the Red Cross, in the future. The instruction will be
but that thev were highly desirous that open only to the members of the club,
their money should go to the T. C. A. but any one is eligible to sign up for
President Bateman called attention to ineinbership. The place -where the men
the appeal he made at the last meeting will sign up will be announced at sonic
calling upon all members of the Corn- later date.
mitteQ to assist in stopping smoking
After a week or inore of vain enin the corridors which he said was becoming especially prevalent. "The only deavors to procure a ticket to the B.
condition that George Eastman made A. A. meet held tomorrow night, we
when he donated the millions that built have finally come to the conclusion that
the new Technology was that there be a Tech man has about as much chance
no smoking in the corridors. There- of seeing his classmates pace the boards
fore, if we can, by eliminating the as a celluloid cat has along the main
I
of Hades. It seems kind of too
smoking, help in acknowledging East- .street
man's generous gifts, no pains should bad that with a Tech team e tere d In
n
be spared in keeping the corridors free
meet.shuld
that not
a student
t!ie
Institute
be able here
to sccat hirn
from this very objectionable practice." ,that
A motion was passed bv the Commit- do his stuff.
tee incorporating certain articles in the
P-y-La-%vs of the Election Committee,
dealing with the election of the Senior
Week Committee and the Senior Class
Day Marshals.
I
In an attempt to supervise to a greatOFFICIAL
er extent the expenditure of nionev DEPTS. OF PHYSICS AND ELECby the classes from their class funds-,
TRICAL ENGINEERING
a motion was pa-ssed requiring the vaLECTURES
rious class treasurer--, to submit to the
Under the auspices of the departChairman of the Budget Committee an nients of Ph-vsics and Electrical Enginestimate of the expenditures before eering. M. 1. P. L. Alger of the Genthev are made.
eral Electrical Co., of Schenectady, K.

jazz niusic, jazz pictures and jazz
thinking are turning niodern men, wonien and children back to the stages of
barbarisni, warned Prof. H. Augustine
Smith, head of the Department of Fine
Arts in Religion at Boston University.
in a speech there yesteslirdlu s.Ssxz
in a speech at Dayton, Ohio, yesterday.
"America," he 6aid, " must awaken to
the necessity of putting 'thrills' in the
finer grades of inusic, in the works of
art, and in the general routine of life.
"Every way you turn, in the home,
in the school, in the social halls, and
even in the church, there is nothing but
jazz," Prof. Sinith insisted. "Instead
of leading us up and on through the
finer things of life, every indulgence
seenis to drag us lower into savage tendencies," he added.
"It's not the fault of our boys and
girls, it is the dearth of leaders.
"Youth loves adventure. He will risk
alinost. everything for 'thrills.' At the
present time. jazz is filling the bill.
Prof. Sinith said the reinedy for the
situation is to substitute something positive for the degrading influence. "Inroduce dramatization and pageantry
into the churches and the Sunday
school, and let the people, young and
old, get a 'kick' out of that," he suggested. "It is better to ruin a comMunion. table than to lose a young girl,
or better to ruin a million yards of
church carpet than to lose a boy.
"If jazz continues to invade every
phase of life with the rapidity of the
past \,cars, it will distrov the symphony
organizations of the country," Prof.
Sinith asserted.

(Continued from Page 1)
The previous talks of the Aldred Series
given this year have dealt chiefly with
a discussion of the speaker's experiences
in the industrial world, and advice to
the future Technology graduate on what
industry expects of him.
Dr. Von Schrenk is considered one of
the best authorities on timber, its use
and inethods of preservation, in this country. He was formerly connected with
the faculty of several of the larger forestry schools in various parts of the
United States, and has also been quite
prominent in the field of research and
investigation of timber diseases and tree
preservation for the government Bureau
I Forestry.
of
Aside from being a lecturer, lie has
gaified
considerable renown as an author,
I
having written a great many books and
papers
dealing with the subject of his
I
studies. At present, Dr. Von Schrenk
is
i consulting timber engineer for several
I
large railroads and timber manuf acturing associations.
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WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
We want to appoint now a few wide
awake men and women undergraduates
from all faculties of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, preferably those
in senior years, to represent us in connection with our Historical and EducationalTours tot-he British Isles, FranceBelgium. and Holland next June.
D"S
IN
5PARIS

DAYSIN
5LONDON

Those appointed will find work congenial and well paid for,
Apply in writing immediately giving year and faculty to W. H.
Henry, Limited, 286 St. James St.,
Montreal.

a
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I

Naval Acadeniv,
though
have on
an
informal
nieet -with
Miltonthev
Acadeniv
the seventh of next month.

OUTING CLUB
Tliere i6ll be a skiing party at the
Winchester Countrv Club Sunday, Feb.
1. For particulars see the bulletin
board.

I

BIBLE STUDY MEETING
There -%Nill be a meeting today at 4.00
P.-M. in room 10-275.
CHESS CLUB
A inatcli with the Boston Chess Club
will take place today in the Walker
lounge at 6.05 P.M. Preceding the
match will be a short business meeting.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
A. S. C. E SMOKER
A -smoker -%vill be held today at 8.00
Hereafter range will be open Mondays and Thursdays from 11.00 to 5.00,
P.'-%I., N-orth Hall, Walker.
Wednesda3,s from 2.00 to 5.30, for
Fresliman teani practice.
DORMITORY DANCE
A fornial dance will be held-Feb. 6
at 8,30 in the Walker Memorial. TickNAVAL ARCHITECTURAL
SOCIETY MEETING
ets are 3.00 per couple.
A meeting will be held today at 4.00
P.M., in room 5-420. All members reCHEMICAL SOCIETY MOVIE
Movies on "Rubber" and on "Insu- quested to attend.
lated Wire" will be shown today at 5.00
P.M. in rooni 5-330.
II I
MINING ENGINEERING SOCIETY
MEETING
A meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb.
12 at 7.30 P.T\1., in the West founge,
Nk7alker '2%,leinorial. Professor R. H.
Ricbards will speak.

Opening Next Monday, February 2nd
Within Walking Distance
of M. 1. T.
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I.-
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Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress Street
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For supervising house mother.
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LAdy, ex-

perienced, credentials. Communicate thrmwh
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Mrs. Knowles, 529 Beacon St., Boston.
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Washington St., corner Summer

Take This Tip on a
e-Nv

ii'

Some men buy a hat once a year whether
they need it or not-but who wants to
be that kind of a man?
When the old hat gets shabby chuck it
in the discard-Just now we have a
timely bargain in a soft felt hat for

You'd be surprised not to find it
marked much moro-a snappy
Spring-of-1925 model in browns
and grays.
STETSON HATS
CLOTH CAPS
I .
The standarid of hat value
A lot of good values
all over America. Best
marked down from reguI.,
new shapes.
lar stock to
-1
7.00 to 15.00
1.35

" The Store for Mejn Special" -7.00

Jordan A4arsh Conipany

Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, popw or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armwo
are
g satisfactory service in many of tho larow
power stations of the country.

Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS
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Hwvard Co-operative Society
It

I.-

Telephone
Connection

383 WASHINGTON

-II-
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S
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BOSTON

14

GOOD -THINGS -TO -EAT
Storage
136 Mass. Ave.
Warehouse BIIock

I

THE STORE FOR MEN
I

AERO SOCIETY TALK AND
MOVIE
AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY
Official movies on flying and a talk
The -society announces a competition
for the design of a light plane. The bv Lieut. K. Davis will be given today
at 7.30 P.M., in room 5-330.
%winningdesign will be constructed.
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The gyin tearn has sonle iiien of excellent calibre out for the teani that
should stand a fine chance of coming II
through -\vital a few wins this season.
Perhaps the outstanding star of the
teani i-s Turner, captain of the team this
I B
year. Turner, though lie is an accoillL I
plished g3,ninast, specializes on the
N
horse. Waller is another outstanding
star that inust be watched in the illeets
durilig the ycar. Although lie never
saw a rnat 6111 this year, lie is already
proving a sensation in the tumbling'
gaine. The gyn-iiiast-s do not open their B.regular season till their i-neet with the

on bulletin board in main lobby.

EUROPE

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear
from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers
I
CAPS
GLOVES
NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

Solution to Puzzle

TECHNIQUE PHOTO CONTEST
All informal photographs should be
Y., will give two lectures, One on tuesI dav and one on Wednesdav, Feb 3 at handed in at the Technique office, third
4.60 P..\I., in roorn 4-231. The subject floor, Walker or at tile Information
WILL
be the "Development of Low Start- office.
SOCIETY will
ing Current Motors.

I
ALDRED LECTURE
S. L. Spiker '25 will speak before
Hermann von Schrenck will speak at
the. Christian Endeavor Society of the
Segreganset (Mass.) Methodist Church the Aldred lecture at 3 todav in room
on Sunday evening. "Practical Relig- 10-250.
ion" is the subject of the discussion to I
UNDERGRADUATE
fillow th talk. Spiker i6 the chairman of a delegation that the T. C. A.
has arranged to send to similar socieWANDERING GREEKS
ties. This trip is the first of the series.. Sign up for Technique's list in book

f rom Burberry, Maxim and
Aquascutum

I
I

styles in Imported and
i I
Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS

This weather sure does play havoc
,witli our hockev team- No other city
except Boston would have such exasperating weather as the gods of fate Lhave given us for the past two weeks.
One day it will snow great guns all day
and the next dav will be a veritable
Indian summer with the rink more like
a huge plot of slush than a place where
the grand and glorious form of exercise, commonly called hockey. is held.

Notices and Announcements

L. E. SPIKER 925
ADDRESS IC.E.

YOUNG MENS HATS
Exclusive

il

I
I

m

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils
41 SUMMER STREET
--- - -

I
II'

Dr
AL &

Manu'- -t-291 DEVONSHIRE ST.
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BOSTON

